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GOSHEN COLLEGE Renowned Lutheran Choir To Perform 
Sacred Program In Auditoriu at 8:00 

• 

• 

Few lIlu:,iral organ:z'ltion!'l 
accla:m of the critic~ 35 ha!'l the 

• • will appear in ollege n10n at 
GC Lectllre·~lu ic _eries . 

ha,·e ~njo~' ed the un3nimott~ 
_ I. Olaf Llltheran -h",r. \\ hjeh 

:00 this en=ning n" part oi the 

\I 01. 52. Goshen College, Gos h en, Indiana, February 16, 1951 No.lo The program. di,·icled into three parts, will illclll Ie ,:lcrcti 
works of many composers. Xumber - by Palestrina, :chein. \,ie-

Adams pots Epistle 
For Bi Ie eek Talks 

Dr. William \\' . Adam will be guest s peaker during the 
fifth annual . eries of Rible lec ture t o be h eld on the GC campu s 
March 1-4. Adalll' messages , based on the book of Galatians , 
will 011,,,,· tht"' theme or (lHi~tian rreCd0111 and i t ~ u ~e. 

P residcnt of e ntral Baptist Theological Seminary in Kan
sas Cit), Kansas, Adam al 0 holds a pos itio n there a profes o r 
of Ntw Te,;la m cnt. interpretatIon. 

Thl Ferl.. or meetings begins 
with Thur'KfaY'A chapel service and 
Includes public meetings Thursday. 
Friday and Sunday evenings. Adams 
will .1'0 ' pl'1lk to the Seminary Fel
lowship and Friday's chapel. A 
laculty dinner will be held Saturday 
evcnln~ In his honor. 
Gra~unted by Howard College, 

Birmingham. Alabama . with a .. AD 
degree. Dr. Adams received the 
ThM and ThD degrees rrom South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville. Kentucky. 

Honorary DO degrees have been 
conrerred on him by William Jewell 
College of Liberty. Missouri. and 
EII".,rn Baptist Theological Semin
ary In Phlladelphla. PennsYlvania. 

In 1925 Adams became professor 
or New Te.tament Interpretation 
and Greek exegesis Itt the Eastern 
Baplst Theologlclll Seminary. He 
beld this pooltlon until 1946 when 
he auumed hlo present poslUon. 

Adams I.s also an author and con
tributor to rellgloua periodicals. 

WILLIAM ADAM 

GC Peace Teams 
Expand Activities 

t"R \. Kennel thl" vea r', chair. 
man or the Peace Soclety's peace 
t£ am committee has announced an 
expansion or I~ actlvllfes for 1951. 
The world crt Is has created an In
creD~d r'emand for the services of 
the,e teams. Kennel atates. 

Thls weekend three peace teams 
wilt be ""Uve In Indiana and Ohio. 
Holding two ""rvlces at Renssalear, 
Indiana on Sunday wlU be a team 
led by J . Lawrence Burkholder or 
the seminary f.culty. Plain City, 
Ohio, Ia to be the &cene Of weekend 
""Uvlty ror another group headed 
by AUee Beachy and a third with 
Dr. Ouy Hershberger aa leader. wUl 
.. rve at. the East Ooohen Mennon
Ite Church sunday night. 

n.., "" .... 1 am. .ary according to 
the length of Urne spent In the 
community. A typic. I "" .. Ion con-
1Ia'" or three talks on aapects or 
IIOI1res11tance and 1111 Impllc.tlons. 
Panel dllcWllllona. queaUon perloda, 
aDd addlUonal toplca are Included 
In weekend ",,"ea. 

Under the Maples 
• 
With the Editor 

A LETTER FRO~I Dr. C. J . G.m
ble of the Population Rele rence 
Bureau points out that tile ramllies 
o! Americon college graduates are 
too smaJi to replace them. The no· 
tlonal average or children per grad
uate or the early twenties Is about 
1.5: 2.1 children are needed for re
placement. 

The facts he supplies concerning 
Goshen College, however, are more 
heartening. The children per each 
'24 alumnus average 2.47. and for 
each '25 alumna 2.33. 

Another statistic caught our eyes, 
however. The men of '24 arc all 
marrJed , while only 62 % of the 
women w('re wedded. In 1940 90~ 
ot the male graduates married, con~ 
,rasted to 63 '1> or the girls. Who 
"aid OC 10 a match ractory? Olrls, 
't looks Ilke the numbers are agln' 
yal 

BY THE WAY the Norman 
Thoma. lecture presented at Ga
shen COllege several weeks ago can 
be lound substantlaUy In the cur
rent lssue 01 the Progressive, under 
the title "The Great Debate." 

Pledges Repeated 
By Student Nurses 

Tho proba tlonary period for OC's 

IIrst nurolng sludents ended with a 
candlellghtlng service In Assembly 

Hall la.t night at 7 :00. 

Carl Kreider .... 'RS chairman of lhe 

program. and Paul Mlnlngtr led tile 

devotional period. The nursclii' 

"horus. directed by ther MUMel-
man, Rang three numberR. "Ke<:p
InR' Faith" was the subject of the 
"",..10 talk of the evening, which was 
~Iven by H. Clair Amstutz. college 
phvslclan. Following thlo talk. Mu. 
We lger, chaplain or the Indiana 
Gideon Auxllary. presented white 
nurses' t.estaments to the st.udents. 

Miss Mosemann, director or the 
GC SchOOl or NurSing, gave a short 
talk and lit a targe Florence Night
engale lamp at the front 01 the hall. 
Each of the eight glrlo lit her own 
small lamp rrom the large one. 

The cia.. repeated the nuralng 
pledge together, and Mlaa Mooe
mann led In prayer. Ending the 
program. the glrla sang their theme 
lOng, "My Taak." 

Alter the program a reception 
was held In the lounge for the cl .... 
relatives. rrtends, phy.lclans and 
nursea of the Elkhart hoopltal , and 
the college raculty. 

Member. or the cia.. are Ruth 
Beard . Margaret Brubacher, Ohar
lotte Hertzler. P'!orence Rhetnhel
mer. Mary K . ,sauder, Lola C. 
Shank. Elnora Weaver and Leona 
Yoder. 

_., lOrla and Bach will be sung by Ille 

Olaf C. Christiansen. director of the t. Olnf Choir, talks with F. A. 
Schmidt, the bu.siness manager. 

Y Sponsors First-Aid Program; 
Student R N to Head Courses 

By Rlta Clemens 

"Ilow man)' lime have you s tood helplessly by in case of 
. icknc • or accident not knowing what to do?" Thi query. head
ing a library howcase di s play, call s attention t o a new YPCA 
Sc r v ice Committee project, fir t-aid training. 

In :tn effort to promote c ivil safety, a committee headed by 
Flo rence Goodman, is planning a nine week' se rie o f cia ses 
In /lrst atd. ·Florence Is a GO Junior 
and a graduate of the LaJunta 
School or Nursing. 

Thes- clns es, which will be held 
for a period of two hours on TUes
day or Thursday eenlngs, are to be 
taught by a local buslne .. man who 
Is a certllled lIrst-ald Instructor. 

The immediate value of such an 
opportunity might not be apparent. 
but In years to come Ute working 
kpowledge or bandaging a blistered 
toe or a burned linger wUl prove 
Itself. 

During the year 1950 there were 
90.000 accident deatha In the United 
Stal<!. and R.9000.000 Injurlea at a 
ocst or $7.700,000.00. Numerous Umes 
a Ute could have been saved or 
pain relieved had the persons on 
hand been able to provide experi
enced a,lit!\lstance. 

Several m mbel'S or the GC facul 
tv have hac1 nt least. one of the 
th e Rrd Cro .. s cour es In first ald. 
RGman Olngerlch waa the Instruc
tor for uch a course durIng the 
1811t war. 

Mr. C. B Carpenter. dlr ctor of 
the American Red Cro.. lIl'bt-ald 
unit In G oshen, hR. expr .... d hla 
wllllngn .. to cooperate In such an 
activity. He urges all who are able 
to take advantage of this opportun
Ity. A charge will be made for the 
course. 

Calendar 
Frtday. Feb. 16 8:00, St. OIaJ Choir 

unday. Feb. 18-3:00, " .. pelS 
Robert Taylor, reneral secrebry, 
Am,rtcan Bible Society 

Monday. Feb. 1~7 :00, German 
ClUb. panlsh Club, Aero Club, 
Audubon Club 

Wednesday. Feb. 21-3 :00, 
h y(ime I~c.ture-rnm 

oclal 

Thursday, Feb. 2Z-7:00, Socia l by
(fcne teet-w e women 

Monday. Feb. U-4 :15, Conjoint 
literary meeUnrs: 7:00. Rome Ec
onomies Club, Franch Clu.b. am
era. Cliq ue 

Thursday- Ilnday, i\larch 1-4-
Bible lectures 

Cloak of Mystery 
Surrounds Social 

A cloak of mvst ... ry surrounds the 
"ne": and d!!fel"'nt" all-school social 
being plann· db,· the YPCA Social 
Comml'ee ror Frida),. 1arch 9. 

All LaMarr Kopp. committee 
ohalrman. 'o)'s Is that this will be 
• "'ompletel), new kind or social." 

Ko" poln' out that previous to 
thl, lh~re have been no major all
Fchool f ttvillea between the Mld
Win'" Social and the Spring Fest. 
"Relreshm n will be !.he best 
we've .erved all year." he adds. 

choir. 8 '1l"flJ a the works of con
temporary ("om~ers ~ uch as Olaf 
Christiansen . the group's director. 

The cb<'4.r. ocrnposed of GO care
fully .electt'd voices from SL. Olaf 
College. Northlleld ~tinne ota. has 
reJ:eatedly toured [he COWltry win
nIng 'he pral.e of mu Ic orltlcs 
everywhere. 

TIlls organization's fOWlder, Dr . 
F . Melius Chrlltla,en, .tudled under 
Gustav Schreck. celebrated teacher 
at the Unlvfrslly or Leipzig and di
rector of the St . TIl0n1as ChUl'ch 
choir. 

Soon aft r returning to America 
Chrl llansen 'tart<lI the t. Olaf 
Choir. When rellrlng from director
ship In 1943 he requesled that his 
son. Olaf, be suoe. or. Since that 
lime Olaf hRS directed the group. 

Collcre ~tudents compose the 
choir. In which m.mbershlp Is ex
tracurricular. Students in the or
ganization must maintain a high 
scholasUc average and make up 
satisfactorily all work missed ",hUe 
on tour. This is one or the most 
rigid regulations ror choir mem
bership. 

Besides measuring up to scholas
tic and musical requlrements an ap
plicant must tie physically sound. 
Freshmen are not. as a rule accepted. 
for membership. providing an po
portuntty to s tudy Uleir penJOllRl
lUes and characters for at. leas one 
year. 

St. olar Choir has toured Europe 
t\\1ce and has appeared In Joint 
concert \\1th the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra annually since 
1927. The group sings berore over 
75.000 people In an average year. 

Goshen Debaters 
Travel to DePauw 

Four Goshen debaters wlU repro
nt. GC tomorrow in a vorslLY in

vitational debate tournament 1\t 
DePauw University. 

Mervin Miller and George Mark 
will debate the affirmative side or 
this year" national collegiate ques 
lion. which Is the rormaUon or II. 

new Internat.lonal nOI1-communl..8t 
organization. while LeRoy Kennel 
and J. Yod.r will uphold til. 
negative. 

At the OePau\\ lournftm(>nt there 
will be four round. or debate ror 
each team . One of th e rounds 
will be held In cr - xomlnatlon 
.tyle. 

Dr. Roy Umble will accompany 
the teams and repre nt Goohon 
8! a judge. 

The next major vent on GC'. 
Intercollegiate debate schedule will 
be va",lly tournament at Indiana 
University on March 2 and 3. 

English Scholars on Limb of Language Tree 
By J. Jllanln NatzJcer 

Have you heard peculiar utterlnge 
coming froUi room AD 23 every 
Monday. Wednesday. and Frtday at 
1 :30 p. m.? Ir you have, let your 
mind be at peace, for It waa only 
a regular class period of "The Eng
lish Language." 

Maybe you heard Wha Sook Suh 
or Paul Verghese explaining the 
Sanskrit. Korean or Chinese lan
guage.. Possibly It WBa BIU KIa...", 
comparing High Oerman words with 
thooe round In Angle-Saxon. 

It could bave been Heinz Janzen 
explaining the dl1l'eronce between 
pure relational non-dertvlng and 
mixed relallonal dertvlng words or 

Byron Bender di s c u s sin g the 
phoneme. "linguistic equlval nt of 
the atom." 

Much valuable information has 
come rrom the special speakers. 
Paul Verghese explained that. when 
a smaU baby star'" to talk by say
ing "rna' and "P8", he 1.s speaking 
Sanaklrt. 

"Pa" means to protect. whUe "rna" 
meana to brtng lorth. Possibly the 
meanings originated when ma 
brought lorth the bills and pa had 
to protect his pocketbook. 

Paul also added the word "matt
amalangagmln" to the Engllab vo
cabulary. It means "the ODe who 
walks around like a mad elephant". 

Would that be a good descrtptlve 
word for an occ8lilonal aellon of (l. . 

roommate? 
Dr. . A. Yoder h set a faat 

pace and a atilT &chedule ror the 
students. In the IIrst eight 01 the 
second semester'a 42 claaa recita
tions there have been three outside 
speakers, ten special student re
ports, .nd 25 minutes 01 class dl.s
cUMIon. 

With all the specialities of cia .. 
procedure, Dr. Yoder haa been able 
to maintain two regularltJes, begln
Ing prayer and a cloolng statement: 
"Well, We dldn't get over much or 
the textbook assignment. but you 
are stili responsible ror It at some 
future date." 
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"Wanted: Information concerning 

the whereabouts of lost, strayed or 
s tolen articles s upposed to be among 
the eq uipment found at Gos hen Col
lege. 

An epidemic of missing items seems 
to have s wept the campus during the 
past year. These articles range from 
textbook s and ice cream in the kitchen 
to class room clocks. Some have found 
their way to the lost-and-found, but 
many o thers have not. 

It is 'becoming increasing ly appar
ent tha t these things have not been 
m erely misplaced but misappropri
ated. When the electric clock from the 
lec ture room on the third floor of the 
science building disappeared, Dr. 
Glen Miller was qui te certain that he 
had not misplaced it. Among the other 
costly objects which have joined the 
ranks of the mis ing are two micro
scope from the biology department, 
each valued at several hundred dol
lars. two stop watches and the best 
set of earphones from the physics de
partment, a nd Dr. Hartzler's treas

L1red slide rule. 
Obviously this sor t of thing s hould 

not exis t on the campus of a Christian 
college-but it does. Does it mean 
that we are losing our set of values 
and w ith it, our Chris tianity ? 'What 
are we going to do about it ? BR 

n stric 
Ju s t outs ide Au rora F-IalJ two busts 

are mounted: those of Si r Isaac New
ton and L oui s Aga Most s tudents 
w ho assoc iate grav itation w ith Jew
ton would flunk a qui z on Agass iz. 

Some of Agass iz' most important 
work dealt with foss ils . and with the 
g lacial epoch, technically called the 
pleis tocene period. As coll ege students 
we don' t have to enjoy looking at fos
sils or dinosaur in natura l hi tory 
museums, but we can' t ignore th em. 
Neithe r can we ig nore non-obj ective 
art or the Harlem slums. T o be alive 
we canno t close our eyes to the world 
about us. 

E..'lch thin g IllU ~ t somehow fit into 
the pattern of existence. This is the 
challenge: to relate Picasso and Tut
ankamon a w ell as tricerotops to our 
individual Chris tian philosophies. \ I./e 
cannot reject or' refu se their influence. 

The coll ege does not take the os
trich approach . A score of fi eld trips 
lea\'e the campus ea'c h year. The e 
can, these must, be a vital part of our 
complete Chri tian li beral education. 

Let's not close our eyes the next 
time we pass Agassiz. May we walk 
past humbly , in hi spirit the spirit of 
a man always a lert and eager to learn, 
bu t who yet retained his faith in God. 

o 
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By R<>bert Hershberger 
"Service now, opportunity to experience 

need first hand, and provision for small 
group Christian fellowship are some prime 
motivations for planning student week 
end voluntary service," stated Don Snapp, 
chairman of the Y committee on weekend 
voluntary serviee. in a recent Record in
terview. 

''We are Interested In consecrated per
sons, regardless of whether or not they 
have special skills," he added. 

The committee, which operates under 
the general direction of the Y's Service 
conunlttee, sponsored the two recent week 
end service units which worked in ChI
cago. The other members of the VS com
mittee are Gene Kanagy. Margaret Meyer 
and Mary Ellen Yoder. 

"These projects, while this year limited 
to the needs of a few of the city stations 
of the Mennonite Board of Missions and 
Charities, may prove a means of intro
ducing the student ,body to the vanous 
needs of such institutions as children's 
homes, old people's homes, rural rnlssJons, 
youth camps, etc. that are sponsored not 
oniy by our own denomination but by 
other churches that have need for our 
type of help," Don stated. 

"Woe hope to have units in Detroit, For! 
Wayne, Peoria, and Eureka this year, as 

vs 
well as more in Chicago, and we plan 
to have several Easter vacation project..." 

The expenses of these projects are 
financed by the workers themselves, Don 
;aId, adding that these expenses are not 
more than $2.75 per person. 

Snapp stressed the fact that "thts pro
ject calls rather heavily on the non
skilled Or semi-skilled efforts of the stu
dent. Up to now our work has consisted 
prlmarUy of physical work, such as wall
cleaning, painting and repairing." 

"Some members of returning units ex
press satisfaction because of the worth 
whUe contributions made to present need. 
Beyond that, they have felt responsibUlty 
In terms of ille long interest in Christian 
service," stated Don. 

''We desire ·to develop this attitude as 
a context from which preparation and 
vocational choices are made," he con
tinued. 

In concluding the interview, Don com
mented that weekend voluntary service 
can USe qulte a few students yet this 
year. "It needs your prayerful consider
ation," he added. 

Don SUggested that those who are sin
cerely interested in the program should 
contact either Gene Kanagy or Margaret 
Meyer. 

'Distractions t Cited • Our Mail 
Who's Distracting? 
Dear Editor: 

The editorial "Distractions" which appear
ed In the last Issue of the Record suggested 
that one of the major problems with our 
church services here is ... babies and ebU
dren who also attend. . . 

Perhaps a nursery would temporarily solve 
this problem by removing the little ones 
from the service. . . But what about those 
little ones we sent away? Once when the 
disciples wanted to send the children away 
so our Master wouldn't be disturbed, Jesus 
rebuked them by saying, "Suffer the little 
childre n to come unto me, and forbid them 
not: for of such is the kingdom of God." 
... After aU. children are children and we 

can't expect them to act as adults . . . A 
child won't learn to be Quiet and reverent 
In a church service If he is placed In the 
nursery during every service. I fear that . 
if he is barred from the service when he 
Is smal! he wI!! not care to attend when he 

-) 
By John Bixler 

THE BUDAPEST STRING Quartet has 
been here and all that remains is the mem
ory and the posters which haven't been 
taken down yet. It Is safe to say that it 
will probably be qulte some time before the 
Lecture-Music Series wUl again be able to 
offer a musical group of such high standards 
of performance and sensitive interpretation 
of musical masterpieces. 

The chief obstacle to the fullest enjoy
ment of the Quartet was the size of the 
auditorium. although the ceillst Mischa 
Schneider assured us aferwards "the acous
tics are wonderful." 

Those further back would find it much 
more difficult to get the personal contact 
with a small intimate group such as this. 
The same can be said for the perfonnances 
of a vocal quartet as contrasted with a 
18 rge chorus. 

The opening number by the contemporary 
Russian composer, Prokofieff (better known 
for "Peter and the Wolf") left one with 
the impression of plunging head-first Into 
cold water without first sampling with the 
feet. but. after It go under-way If felt rather 
good. Any fine arts people who attempted 
to find themes. SUb-themes and recapitula
tion must have had 8 rough time of it. 

It was up to Mozart to bring us back once 
again to famUiar ground. We aU perhaps 
fel t like the gentleman on the front roW 
who gave- expression to his feelings with a 
hearty "Bravo," but instead we just clapped 
as hard as possible. 

The final Beethoven Quartet was handled 
extremely well in spite of the tremendous 
technical difficulties it Involved. Afterwards 
one of the- players remarked, "alter 21 years 
we should be able to play together." 

A LAST-~TE substitution of Schu
berts· "Unflnlshed Symphony" for the prev
iously announced Beethoven's ninth has 
been made in the coming Sunday Elkhart 
Symphony Program. 

is older. . . 
I realize that there is often unjustl.fled 

disturbance when parents faU to take their 
responslbUity In teaching the chUd proper 
church conduct. Perhaps what we need in 
such cases is parent education. . . 

Pauline Graybill 

Will to Worship 
Dear Edi~r: 

Although I agree with the recent editorial 
that certain distractions are not conducive 
to the atmosphere of worship, It seems to 
me that the avoidable distractions caused 
by adults are more serious than those caused 
by children. 

Recently I h eard that it may be necessary 
to lengthen the song and devotional servfce 
at the coUege to accommOdate the many 
late arrivals. One of the most noticeable 
noises in our auditorium is coughing due 
to the common cold, which is not only dis
tracting but Infectious as well. other adult 
disturbances could be mentioned, including 
shuffling of books and papers. 

The problem of distractions caused by 
chUdren needs to be worked at by both 
parents and others. Certainly no one is 
more aware of the need for an adequate 
nursery than the mother, who finds it nec
cessary to diaper her baby in the "privacy" 
of the studen~ lounge. 
If the college students would cooperate by 

sitting In front during the service, the 
parents could make their exit to apply ''re
demptive force" or other essential therapy 
in a less self-conscious and conspicuous 
manner. 

I am puzzled as to how students are going 
to fit into home communities again after 
their col1ege experience has made them su
per-sensitive to such corrunon disturbances 
as babies in church. 

\Ve as l\Iennonites in AmerIca hold that 
some time in the child's life he must learn 
to attend church and must learn reverence 
in the church, and nurseries wUl not neces
sarily solve this problem. 

True worship, though perhaps hindered by 
the various dJstractions mentioned. calls for 
a certain amount of w1l1 power and concen
tration. Most of us have learned to study 
In the library with cars whlzzlng by ... and 
class bells ringing . . . every 55 minutes. 

·It is the wUl to worship that will make 
worship meaningful. and ·1 doubt If any 
thing will be gained by llstenlng to the serv
tce on the radio In order to avoid the dis
tractions. 

Virgil J. Brenneman 

Some Suggestions 
Dear Editor: 

I agree wit h the last edItonal concerning 
the distractions to our Sunday morning wor
ship, but can we put all the blame On others 
when we fail to worship? It is always easier 
to "pass the buck." 

I would I1ke to view the situation as a 
whole aDd make three suggestions which I 
dare any student to try. 

(I) Get to church early. This means five 
minutes before the flIst song. (2) Choose 
seats within the other half 01 tbe auditorium. 
Leave the back seats for parents with cbtJ _ 

dren. (3) Make a concentrated effort to listen 
and bring a reverent attitude to church witb 
you. 

Gladys Zimmerman 

Anagramatics 
By Dick Tionary 

A haute voix: word is a noise 
Big fat Juicy words-

elephantine, unpropitious, inauspiciOUS, 
. imperturbabUlty, Insatiable cunosity. 

Thill, slim, hard ones-
pall, glut, glare, gag. no, go, lear, Ue. 

W1lly, n1lly, will o'the wisp words-
glimmer, mistiness, aureole, sclntilla, 
listerine. • 

Words-Wlnjred words, the powerful tools of 
all Mark Antonys, the Nestors and Mc
Carthys making harangues. 

Words-report words whose inbreeding 
creates a new language-idiom-num ... 
techniUS 

Words-cathedral words, stilting to concerts 
and rega.lly couched in embassy exchanges. 

Beamish words-Those Impish, jabberwocky
ing fabjous words. 

listen all vocabularies 
Words-ritual words, "Good mOrning" (let's 

establish communion) f~t was a pleasure 
to meet you." (I can't remember what 
we said but we're friends) 

Words--ecclesiastical jargon, the ntual word's 
misstep. Sense-leeched, they are the 
abracadabra of lodges and piety. 

Duplex words-"thls is the best of possible 
worlds," ambiguous, connotative. satiricaL 

word is an abstraction 
A voix basse 

New words, new words 
White and pink and blue words 
Come-please-and-buy-words 
Let's have some to try. 
Liquid words, rough words 
Slippy, slangy tough words 
Lovely, light, llftlng words 
Like some? So would I 

but 
Cltcky words, clacky words 
Splt-'em-out-Ilke-that-words 
Dull, droppy doggy words 
0 , that the sort they'll buy. 

-Wanda Lee Weaver 

QUESTION: "Do you think tbat the ru.>
ord is tulIIlling Its purpose? U not, what 
improvements would you suggest?" 

Ellen Jennings '54: Yes, I think it is doing 
a pretty good job. But I think there "hould 
be another place for student/; to voice their 
opinions about campus affairs. ~ 

Lester Graybill '54: I think it's dOing a 
pretty good job. I think the cartoons stlm
ulae readership. 

Ben Krahn '54: The Record Is fulfilling 
Its purpose of conveying information con
cerning the campus students, but not too 
weI! for the off-campus students. The high
lights of the paper on the lighter side are 
the cartoons and the Over the Dam column. 

R<>y Eby '52: Oh, I don't know; I never 
thought of that. What do you want me to 
do, tear the Record apart? I'll take creative 
writing next year, then 111 ten you what 
I think. 

Becky Troyer '51: I think It gives a good 
interpretation of schOOl events. 

John lIfast '53: ,I think so, but I'm not 
just sure why. However I would enjoy seeing 
more items in Owe. the Dam. 

Rosemary Wosser '54: I don't know. what 
Is its purpose? I would have to think about 
It for a whUe. 

Rodger Conra.d '52: No. It should have 
more jokes to keep up interest. 

Carol HOstetler '52: I do. It features al
most all or the vanous Interests. 

Delbert Erb '51: I think It does a good 
Job of recording what the students do. It 
might work at the harder job 01 recording 
what the students think. 

David Krogh '51: Because I haven't read 
It enough nor critically, I don't know. 

l\liriam Byler '51: I've heard some good 
things about the Record. althou2h I haven't 
read tt the last time. The articles are all 
pretty sharp and to the point. I think it'. 
on the hall. 

Mlldr;>~ Graber '53: I haven't thought 
about tt belore. but since I am on the writ
In~ staff nerhaos I had better say It is. 

Elizabeth Stieglitz '53: No answer-stlll 
thinking. 

Jay Holowav '51: It has been doing a fine 
Job. I read just about the whole paper. I 
think the sports section is written more in
terestingly this year. but I also think a Uttle 
mOTe discretion could have been used in 
the manner in which people have been re
ferred to 

, , 



~-

By B11"on W. Bender 

{any are tbe erudlu who reject 
English as a tongue fully capable 
of _xpre .. lng log\eal thought. nus 
Is wltneMed by their frequent re
versions to a less corrupt A ryI more 
highly Inflected language at key 
junctures tn both spoken and writ
~n dLscoune. 

One unable to handle phra ... 
like a priori, ad boc:. loco cltato. 
opum maplus. _t cetera Is sald to 
have advanced little beyond the 
prlmltlve Angle or Saxon muttering 
lncohercn t phrases of not more 
than !lve-Ietter words whiie wan
dering about tn the bogs of early 
England. 

Not few are the Mennonite stu
dents enuring and paastng through 
Goshen CoUege who sieze upon its 
motto with a blind certatnty that 
at last they have found what they 
always had felt was lacktng tn the 
home community. Culture after one 
exposure may mean to this student 
only the most ancient ot choral ... tn 
worship. or to that one all those 
pecularities supposedly native to 
that elite one. the highbrow. 

From this !lrst exposure forth 
tho.o;e things which reek of common
ness or just lowbrowlsh tasus tn 
general are to be avoided and the 
more desirable attributes of the 
"cultured" cultlvaud. Unwlttingly. 
then. our student falis into his self
created catagory ot middlebrow. 
misguided tn his new quest and in
sincere in his mimicry of those he 
can never understand. 

This the outsider to GC may con
clude after feeling the pulse of some 
Of her publications. The appeal by 
Lois Shenk In the last Issue of the 
Record comes as a welcome antidote 
to the type ot eclectic culture-mon
gering too common at GC. But does 

nchester Wins 
Oratorical Contest 

Larry Wong of Manchester Col
lege was awarded flrst place tn the 
men's dlvtslon of the Interatau 
Oratorical Contest·s Indiana !lnals 
held on the GC campus last Friday 
night. 

Eight colleges entered the conust. 
Wtnner In the women'S competition. 
held Friday afurnoon. was Rosalie 
Robrecht. who represented Saint 
Mary-ot -the-Woods CoUege. 

Wonrs oraUon. entitled "Every 
One ot Them." h.d n.s its theme 
respect for the Individuality Of those 
who belong to minority groups. MIss 
Robrecht Apoke on "Oemocracy's 
Dlct.tor.... plactng emphasize on 
the Importance ot the !<!achcr's role 
In • democracy. 

Goshen'. entrants tn the contests 
were LeRoy Kennel. Whose oration 
wn.s enUtled "The Choic .... and Pat 
Lerch. who spoke on "One-Night 
Stand." 

Second-place winn ers In the two 
dlvlalons were Malte Neldh.rdt of 
DePauw UnIversity .peaklng on 
"Amertka, du hast es bcascr," and 
Nancy G.nt ot Frankltn College. 
whose topic w.s "The Eternal 
OIory." 

other entrants were Conrad Joy
n er and Mary Clark of Earlham 
College. Sue JUes and Arthur Rad
clltre of Indiana St.te Teachers 
Oollege. William Fagan ot Notre 
Dame. Vern Shel~on ot Frankltn. 
SaUy Wilson of DePauw .nd Donna 
Pfolsgrot ot Manchester. 

Mysterious Train 
Holds 14 Migrants 

The mysterious appearance of 
eight railroad car. on the siding 
east of the c.mpus last Tuesday 
has .roused the curiosity of many 
students especially arter • blaze 
of 118hts shone forth at night. 

The cars-and theIr 14 residents 
-are part of the Communlcatloll8 
DIvisIon of the New York Central. 
a nOBey Becord tnvestlgator dla
covered. The men are repairing the 
poles .nd telegraph lines along 36 
mUes of the railroad south of the 
college. 

The workers were prevIously tn 
Wchlgan. .nd .fur several weeks 
they will move to another unknown 
desttnation. a spokesman saId. 
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A round the Campus 
she propose that our aspiring brows 
leave their frustrating .nd expen
slve ("12 Inch Columbia LP's are 
beyond the $5.00 mark") pursuits? 

Even It Miss Shenk has made no 
such de!lnlu proposals she has at 
least remtnded us th.t tbe trends 
prevaUlng tn tbe beUe artes today 
may not be ultimate or perhaps she 
has queUed aU criticism by echoing 
the words of the ancient that "con
ce. ning matters of taste and color 
there Is no dlspuu." 

But to this quite relativistic out
look GC students should add thls 
thesis that .Ithough It Is weU to be 
acquatnted wlth the sundry expres
sions of the world about us and the 

volumes ot criticism concerning 

them. we should not proceed to 
bUndly mouth and el.borate upon 
them; but should rather develop ex
pressions consistent with our pro
fession as disclples of ChrIst and 
advocates of HIs Kingdom. Non
conformlty It not already so de-
1lned should extend Into this realm 
of esthetics. Instead of trying to 
gear ourselves BDd our bome com
muniUes up for somethIng they are 
by deftnltlon not entirely to be a 
part of; we wUl develop those arts 
naturally wlthln our sphere apart 
from the world. Then It Is and only 
then that our culture will be for 
service. 

Der Ford Koenig 
Wer dri"ed so spaet durch die acht wie a Blitz? 
Oa is! der Pa und sein kleiner Fritz. 
Die road is! lumpy voll Mud und Sand, 
Die Car ist al t und second-hand. 

"Mein Sohn. was heids t du so bang dein Gesicht?" 
"Siehst \'ater du den Traintrack dort nicht? 

'nd lin die ClIrve da raced a Train!" 
Die Engine choked lind die Car bleibt steh'n. 

"Ach. liebe Fritz. das ist all right; 
\Vir pushen die Car auf die andere Seit!" 
Oer Papa schiebt lind der Fritze der steered, 
Da ist aueh weiter nix nieh passiert. 

"Aeh Daddy. mein Daddy. hoerst dll nieht 
Der Cylinder rattled und die Axel bricht?" 
.. ei ruhig. bleib' ruhig. mein Kind, 
Das Windsehield ist busted. so blaest rein der Wind." 

"Don't worry, now g leich sind wir Zll Haus. 
Und s treeken uns auf dem Sofa aus. 
Nur Fritz sei a sport. ieh bet dieh a dime, 
In 2S minutes sind wir daheim. 

Aeh Papa, aeh Papa. nun guek mal den steam! 
Und unten lauft ralls das Gasoline. 
"Vas knocked denn do. ieh glaub am End. 
Die bearings die sind \Ins allsgebrennt." 

"Aeh Fritz. du mach t mich schrechlich nervoes. 
Und bis t dll nieht still. so werd' ich boese." 
"Mein Vater. ll1ein Vater. aeh stopp die machine, 
Ein PlIneture. ein Krach. und das Rod is hin." 

Oem Vater grauset , er maeht was er kann, 
nd inch bei inch. s ie rattl ed on. 

Erreichen den Hof mit Muehe und Not, 
Da )lufft das Flivver, die Engine war tot. .. 

'Today's Youth Are Finer Than Ever' 
States Bradley In Conservation Talk 

By Robert Hershberrer 

Preston Bradley's belief that 
"conservation centers tor its whole 
objective upon the dignity and 
worth of the human personality" 
was stressed throughout his Feb. 6 
address In College UnIon. 

Spe.ktng to the ntnth annual 
meettng of the Elkhart County soU 
conservation dlstrfct on the topic 
"From OxcarlB to Atoms." Dr. Brad
ley tntroduced his subject with a 
comment that hla tnte ..... t tn the 
conservation or natural resource! 
stems from a desire to betur human 
Ute by improving men's environ
ment. 

Bradley. Who haa been pastor of 
the People. Unltartan Church In 
Chicago tor the past. 40 years. de
veloped this theme dUring the Ilrst 
20 mtnuus of hla speech wlth a 
discUSSion of those youthful experi
ences which led him to appreciate 
n.ture. He characterized hla par
ents as ".rdent. devoted lovero ot 
the out-of -door .... 

his speech. the conoept ot Amertca's 
matertal progress. as contrasted 
wlth Amerlca's failure to conserve 
her resouroes. was bn.slc to all that 
Bradley said. 

Referring to the problem of ju
venile delinquency. he stated that 
..the tragedy Is that we live tn an 
age when evll Ls news and gooc:tness 
isn't." " I have never known young 
people !lner or better than the 
young peoPle I know today." he 
conUnued. 

Br.dlpy received .ppl.use when 
he expressed his support of the 
movement to give the vote to 18-
year-oid •. as he did wlth the stau
ment that he ''would draft every 
man in the U. S . over SO" rat.her 
than those tn younger .ge-groups. 

E-Z GAS, Inc. 
Battle and Bulk L.P. Gas. 

We fill botu... 

Route 15 Phone 1677J 

The engagement of Georre Horst, 
SmlthvUle. Ohio. to Beulab Tr<>}U 
of Plain City. Ohio. was announeed 
on February 8. George. who Is a GO 
senior, plans to enter HannaebmaD 
Hospital medical school In the fali. 

Ferne Imhoff ot Washington, 
D1lnols wUl be married to &IL"""I 
B.cbroan on Feliruary 24 at the 
Metamora Mennonlte Church. The 
bride- to-be was a freshman at GO 
last year. Evelyn Camp and Carol 
Morse. two of ber former class
mates will Assist at the reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Garber of 
Metamora. IUtnols. have .nnounced 
the engagement of their only 
daughter. Murlene Garber. to MIke 
Oesclh of Middlebury. Indiana. Mur
lene Is a freshman this year. and 
Mike Is • former student. No d.te 
has been set tor the wedding. 

Eugene Tr<>yer. GC freshman who 
was seriously tnjured tn an auto
mobile accident during Christmas 
vac.tion. has returned to his home 

Vlewtng a three-legged race at 
the V.lenUne party last Saturday 
night. Friedrich Krause murmured. 
"What would it be like to be Ued 
to • wom.n like this aU your lite?" 
Quickly Sam Yoder replied. "Oh . I'd 
tie the knot dllferently." 

'When Interrupted while convers
ing wlth Han van den Berg and 
asked It he thonght there were any 
a.dvant..1.g'eS to belnx a. woman, Jay 
Hostetler repUed, uYes, of course 
there are Han and me." 

Overheard. and we promised not 
to say whom: 

"What's that?" 
uA locomotive boUer." 
"Wh. t do they boli locomoUves 

tor?" 
"To make them tender." 

FLASH!! JIIiss Good comes tn 
late, not.. one minute, not two or 
three mlnutes, but flve! Upon ar
rivtng and trying to sneak In quiet
ly. she found herse\t oulslde the 
locked front door staring into the 
smlllng faces ot several revenreful 
males, 

During the Budapest String 
Quartet concert. Em.nuel Ulrich 
turned to Shorty Lehman and" 
asked , " Is that the sub-theme com
ing In? 

Shorty unforunauly had his cyes 
somewhere else; to be exact. they 
were on two girls who were just 
entering the auditorium. "Which 
one do you me.n?" asked Shorty. 

Roth's Mobllgas 
Lubrication - Washing - Repair 
Thes - Baturles - AccessorIes 

1000 S. Main Phon. X-511 

NEWMAN 

FURNITURE 
Fine FurnIture aDd Carpellnr 

Reas.nable PrIces 

Exclusive Dealer in 

210 

.. Kroehler" and 
"Heywood-Wakefield" 

. ~1aln SI. Phone 371 

Spe.klng In a style that Ia said 
to resemble th.t of William Jen
nIngs Bryan. Bradley asserted that 
"conservation and Chrlatlanity go 
together tor the highest expression 
of both In the world which God 
lov~." 

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GOSHEN I 
Although he did not specllleally 

mention either oxcarts or atoms In 

Miller's Footwear 
We Fit by X-Ray 

-On the CorDer-

Federal Beserv. System Federal Deposit Insurance 

Crowell & Terwilliger 
Jewelers 

128 South Main Phone 574 

• 

In Waterron!. PemlSYI""nla, and I.s 
reported to be resung MDlfortabIY. 

Charles AInley. Goshen attorney. 
spoke to the Secondary :&1 Club, 
February 12 on tbe subject of 
Juvenile delinquency. 

Professor Wall<!r II. Yoder pre
sented a dlscusslon of hYmDS as 
a contribution to worshlp before 
Music Club on February 5. Follow
Ing his talk members of the club 
Joined In singing several hymns. 

HIs experiences as a Dutch 00 
were related to Peace SocIetJ by 
Han van den Bel, at their meeting 
February 12. 

On Monday. E1ementuy Educa.
tion Club heard an address by 
Gwendolyn Ware. .. MIddlebury 
!<!acher. on "Living Abundantly In 
the Rural CI.ssroom." 

'''Diumphs ot the Gospel in Tan
ganyika" was the topic of the talk 
given by Levi Hurst to Foret&'U MIs
sions Fellowshlp on Sunday after
noon. February 11. 

Results of the Aurora dentl ..... 
.re Fred peckeen. president; <>mar 
L:mh. vice-president; Lestu Gnr.y_ 
bill, secretary; and Bob Hamish. 

treasurer. 
For m.ny dorm girls Valentlne's 

Day was climaxed by the party at 
which the Identity of heart sisters 
w.s reve.led. This event brought to 
a close the annual !lve-day period 
of anonymous bed-mAking, she
shtntng and other slmUar deeds of 
kindness. It Is reported th .. t sev
erai members of the male sex alsO 
expreMed a desire to have heart 
sisters. 

DENTISTS 

Dr. Percy C. Garman 
Irwtn Building Phone 384 

Dr. A. C. Yoder, Jr. 
123 So. Main Phone 388 

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 
420 S. M.ln Phone 681 

Dr. Kermit R. Bechtel 
Shoots Buildtng Phone 13& 

DOCTORS 

Carl M. Hostetler, M.D, 
Physici.n and Surgeon 

304 E. Ltncotn Phone 158 

Ida L. Eby, M.D. 
Ear. Eye. Nose. 'I'hro&t 

131 Y, So. Main Phone 634 

c. K. Bendel', M.D. 
115 E. Washington Phone 2M 

H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 
521 So. M.ln Phone 1184-W 

nIXIE 
andwich Shoppe 
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RACEVIEW 
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• ros IS rop y 
Bewildered Upperclass Cagers Upset 
By Steady Frosh Floorwork, 55-47 

The ll-game wlru'ling streak of was the offensive star of the game 
the senior hoopsters was abruptly with 23 points. Miller and Yoder 

each had 14 lor the lostrs. ended Feb. 8 as Frosh I scored a 
convincing 55-47 victory. 

This win was the declsion contest 
of the second-round playoffs and 
gave each team a round-robin 
championship. the seniors having 
previously won the first round. 

The frosh len I1ttle doubt 01 their 
intentions as they ran the seniors 
out 01 sweatsocks to p!le up an 18-5 
flrst-qu81·ter lead. Landes and 
Rhelnhelmer connected consistently 
as the lrosh reached a 31-20 hall
time margin. 

In the third stanza the bewildered 
upperclassmen ralUed gamely be
hind Jack Mmer and Jim Yoder and 
finally knotted the Score with 38 
all at the whistle. Their success 
was shortllved, however. 

The fourth quarter went all to the 
freshman. Weldy drove through 
beautifully for two short one-hand
ers and a lead the frosh never re
l!nquished. 

Hooking beauti lully from the piv
ot with either hand, Rheinhelmer 

Varsity Floor en 
Score Double Win 

GC's varsity cagers scored two 
impressive victories when they de
l eated top indedpendent teams lrom 
Milford and Cromwe!i by consistant 
scores 01 74-46 and 76-42. 

Using a lineup of two seniors, 
Yoder and 1{olaway, and three 
freshmen , Landes, Weldy and 
Rheinheimer, the team showed 
great Improvement in dOwning a 
good Millord team led by Stevens, 
a former Michigan State player. 

In the Cromwell game the locals 
connected at 8 furious pace and won 
the game In the first. quarter. center 
Roll!n Rheinhelmer led both teams 
in scoring in each game with 24 
and 19 point totals. 

The varsity shows marked im
provements in each game as better 
teamwork and less individualism 
mark their style. The glaring weak
nesses In their man-to-man delense 
have been largely corrected and on 
offense the team now uses several 
patterns. 

Box score-Frush (55): Rhein
helmer 9523. Weldy 419, Kauffman 
248, Landes 6012, Hartzler 113. 

SenIors (47): Mast 306, Shenk 102, 
Holoway 419, Gingerich 102, Yoder 
5414, Mmer 6214. 

Unbeaten Juniors 
Take Fem League 

The juniors by deleating their 
closest rivals. Soph I , last Tuesday 
evening gained lull possession 01 
first place in the A league 01 wo
men 's basketball . 

Netting two points In the first 
seconds of the game, Liz Stieglitz 
led off for the sophs. The Juniors 
lought back to gain a lead 01 three 
points at the hall. 

Throughout the game the j uniors 
mainained their small marginal 
lead, While the sophomores fought 
valiantly to overcome their deficit. 
The final second found the juniors 
victor by the score 01 22-19. 

In a close and exciting game, 
the Frosh I team struggled to a win 
over the spirited seniors, who en
tered the game with only two lor
wards, but exhibited a "never say 
die" spirit which continued through
out the game. 

Cooperation and coordination be
tween the two forwards, E!gsti and 
Derstine, was outsta.nding. al
though the seniors led at several 
times, the final score favored the 
lrosh team 30-28. 

The Juniors easily placed first in 
the B league with a .750 percentage. 
Their victories came over teams, 
which, though usually the under
dogs, deserve an honorable mention. 

WOMEN'S A LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 

Junior I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
SOph I .. . ............. 6 
Sr I .. ............ ..... 5 

o 1.000 
S .666 
3 .625 

F'rosh I ................ 6 
Soph n .. ....... ... . ... 2 

4 
6 

Frosh n ... ............ 0 10 
WO~fEN'S B LEAGUE 

W L 
JUrUor ................. 6 
F"rosh R.ed ...•. ••. ..... 4 
Frosh Blue ............ 4 
Soph ......... ..... .. . . 3 
Frosh Green .......... 2 

2 
3 
3 
5 
6 

.600 

.250 

.000 

Pct. 
.750 
.571 
.571 
.375 
.250 

Sixteen Sheepskins Awarded to Grads; 
Total En t Drops Five Percent 

Fifteen students won their di
plomas as the curtain rang down on 
the first semester of this year at 
GC. Of these. sL~ received BA de
grees and .L~ the BS in Education. 
One student received two degrees. 

Apprcximately 40 other students 
left school at tile semester; nearly 
half were freshmen. With 31 new 
students, the total enrollment has 
dropped from 533 to 514 for the 

second term. Only the junior class 
gained in membership. 

Part-time enrollment has reached 
116. bringing the total registration 
to 630, a 5% drop. The freshman 
class stili leads the school with 148 
members, while the sophomores. 
juniors and sentors are nearly equal 
with 120. 114, and 100 students re
specltvely. 

The students who received the BA 
degree are : Pete Classen with a 

GC Peace Makers major in natural science; Clara 
To Join Earlham, Esch. natural science for nurses; 

Edna Good. Bible; Dorothy Gin
Manchester, Panel . gerlch. home economics; Evan Os-

Five members of the GC Peace wald, Bible ; and Harvey Toews, hls
Society wlIl take part in a peace- tory. Edna Good also received the 
problem symposium at Manchester BRE deg. ee. 
College tommorow and Sunday. The BS in Education was granted 

Thts series ot discussions on the to Fern Byers, Marilyn Hartzler, 
problems of peace Is being spon- Lee Kanagy. Orvin K!lmer, Corinne 
sared and attended by peace groups WUcox and MarUyn Priest Wolber. 
of Goshen. Manchester and Earl- The BS In Nursing went to Ardis 
ham Colleges. Brenneman, Ethel Lehman, and 

A panel discussion by student rep- Janice Weaver. 

resentatlves will be held Sunday Excursion Planned 
afternoon at 2 :00. Following thIs 
meeting. small groups will meet for To Michigan Labs 
con.slderaUon of speclflc topics. Plans for a field trip to the Up-

Representatives from the three john laboratories at Kalamazoo, 
schools will meet for lnionnal dls- Michigan on Feb. 28 are being made 
cussions tomorrow evening and at by the GC Science Club. 
a luncheon Sunday noon. The group wlIl visit the 14-0= 

Dr. Guy F . Hershberger, Elaine manufacturing plant, which Is all 
Sommers, Bill Pletcher, John S. housed under one roof, as well as 
Oyer and Eldgar Metzler are to be the laboratory buildings. UpJohn Is 
Goshen's delegates to thIs conler- one 01 the country's largest manu-
ence. facturers of pharmaceutJ.cs. 

SALEM BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Continuous Banklnc Since 1&54 

Member F.D~C. Goshen. IneL 

• • rom enlors In 

lunlor ill 

Frosh 01 

Senior I ...... . } 
·\:20 

Short term II .... 
Feb. 21 ..... 

Senior Dl ..... .. } 
5:45 

Frush IV ...... .. 
Feb. 19 ..... 

Frosh V ......... .• 
~ 7:00 Feb. 20 .. ... 

Frosh II ........ J 
.... }01:20 Feb. 19 ..... } 
.... 5:45 Feb. 21 .... . 

Senior D ....... . 

Frosh I ...... .. . } 
5:15 Feb. 21 

Junior I . .. . . ... . 
• • • • • 

hort term I ..... } 
5:45 Feb. 19 

Frosh IV ........ 
• • ••• 

Soph II ......... } 
7:00 

Junior 0 ....... . 
Feb. 20 ..... 

Soph III ..... 1. 
1:20 Feb. 19 ..... } 

J 4'20 Soph IV ...... . 
Soph I ........ .. 

Feb. 21 ..... 

• 

eco 

5:45 Feb, 23 ..... 

I :20 Feb. 23 ..... 

1:20 Feb. 23 ..... 

5 :45 Feb. 23 ..... 

oun 

1:20 Feb. 26 ..... 

5:45 Feb. 26 ..... 

FINALS: 
1:20 Feb. 28 

Drawings for positions in the intramural basketball schedule have resulted in Ule above pairings. Since 
Frosll I and Senior I have each won one round-robin tournament, the winner of this tournament will be un
disputed 'SO- '51 cage champion. A consolation game bet.ween the losers of the semi-finals will be held at 6 :00 
p. m. on February 28. 

Five ins Give Freshmen League Honors 

By Larry Hurst 

There Is nothing Ilke the press 
lor irritating athletes. Frosh I cred
its the last RecOrd's "Hot Corner" 
lor their incentive to humble the 
seniors. Nevertheless it was the 
superior point-production of the 
Frosh which won the game. When 
doesn't it? The freshmen aTe well 
organized and team play won the 
game for them. 

The school championship lor this 
year wllI be decided when these two 
teams tangle in the tournament 
finals. tentatively scheduled lor 
Feb. 28: assuming that they reach 
the finals. The seniors would Ilke 
to end their college cage careers on 
the lamil!ar note 01 victory. In a 
squeaker, they will. 

AN ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD 
has been ordered and, with a I!ttle 
cooperation from the raUroads, will 
arrive soon. The board has an au
tomatic timer and will be push
button operated. It will be placed 
on the west wall to the right of the 
audio-visual windOW, where It will 
be used for gam es in the west gym 
and all full-court games. The ex
pense Is being underwritten by the 
church league basketball teams and 
through money earned by a. con
tingent of lellows who picked corn 
In nunols last year. 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS: 
"We'lI hold Rheinheimer to 10 

points"-The senior team. Rhein
helmer scored 23 points in the 
freshmen victory. 

"AbU!ty to win the close ones Is 
a mark 01 a-." (Who sa.ld that? ?) 

THE TEN BIG GUNS 
G. Pts. Avg. 

Rheinhe!mer, Fr. I 13 260 21.5 

Holoway, Sr. I 9 126 14.0 

LeFevre, SOph n 13 168 12.9 

Gingerich, Sr. I 12 153 12.8 

Miller, Sr. I 12 152 12.7 

Weldy, Fr. I 12 152 12.7 

Herr, Fr. U 13 183 12.6 

Landes, Fr. I 13 159 12.2 

Strycker, Sopb. I 12 144 12.0 

Kauffman, Fr. I 13 143 11.0 

Fred S. Pletcher 
Buick Sales and Service 

209 N. MaIn st. 

FInishing the season with a 63-31 
victory over Frosh n , Frosh I with 
a record of five wins in as many 
starts claimed first place In the A 
League. 

Rheinheimer , K auf f man and 
Weldy scored 11 , 17, and 14 points, 
respectively. for Frosh I , while Herr 
topped the opposition with 12 tallies. 

ernor I topped both SOph I and 
n . Mmer's 23 points and Ginger
ich's 12 were high for the seniors in 
deleatlng Soph I 51-35. Strycker 
with 14 points lead the sophomore 
scoring. 

In thelr second tussle Senior I 
smashed Soph n 61-31. Holoway and 
GLngerich scored 17 and 14. points 
each for the seniors while LeFevre 
lead Soph II with 10 points. 

Soph I added two games to Its 
list 01 w!n.s. Their first victory came 
as they slammed Frosh II 60-36. 
The 20 points comp!led by MIller 
and Yoder's 14 were high for SOph 
I whUe Gerber lead Frosh n with 
11 pOints. Eking out a win over 
Senior [1. SOph I triumphed by a 
score 01 34-30. Miller and Sweis
berger led the sophomore scorlng 
with 12 points apiece. Heading the 
senior effort with 8 points each, 
were Showalter and Snyder. 

In a fast win over Frosh n , 
Senior II scored 36 to their oppon
ents' 31. Driver sent 14 points 
through the hoops for Ole sentors 
whUe Gerber contributed 11 for the 
frosh. 

The final game of the second 
round saw Soph II slip past Senior 
II 41-39. LeFevre tallied 15 points 
for the victors while Driver again 
led the seniors with 14. 

Frosh I 
Senior I 
Soph I 
Senior II 
Soph II 
Frosh II 

Junior I 
Short term 
Junior II 
Junior ·m 
Soph III 
Frosh nI 
Frosh VI 

A League 

B League 

WL 
5 0 
4 1 
3 2 
1 4 
1 4 
1 4 

WL 
6 0 
5 1 
4 2 
3 3 
1 5 
1 5 
1 6 

Pct. 
1.000 
.800 
.600 
.200 
.200 
.200 

Pct. 
1.000 

.834 

.667 

.500 

.167 
.167 
.167 

uenza Confuses 
Would-be Patients 

A disastrous epidemic o! type B 
influenza in French Indochin .. 
brought 20 students to the Health 
Center yesterday noon in hopes of 
immunization by our medical staff. 
-'In tbls air age things Uke that 
travel fast," one student noted. 

The clinic nurses, however. were 
forced to turn away these people 
because the Health Center did not 
have type B serum. Dr. Amstutz 
is reported to have said that there 
was a. mistake somewhere. 

Shrewd observers noted a distinct 
analogy b~tween the French Indo
china epidemic and the bona fide 
type A epidemic in England. On 
Wednesday nearly 200 students 
were given type A innoculatlons by 
Dr. Amstutz. 

Burkholder Discusses God's Minority 
In Non-Confor ity Week Talks 

Non-conformity meetings under 
the sponsorship 01 the Church and 
School Relations commlttee 01 the 
YPCA have been held this week 
with J . Lawrence Burkholder as the 
speaker. 

Burkholder. an !n.structor In the 
GC Seminary, Is also student reli
gious counselor and YPCA sponsor. 
He has degrees {rom yoshen Col-
lege and Gettsyburg Seminary and 
has served a number of years in 
reUe! work In asia-. 

In his first lecture, Burkholder 
said, "There is no neutrality be-
tween the Kingdom of God and the 
kingdom of the world." He also 

stated that non-conformity was bas
ic to the Gospel. 

"God's l\1inority" was discussed in 
the second meeting as a corolary to 
Matt.hew 7 :14 "Narrow is the way 
which leadeth unto life. and few 
there be that find It.n He devoted 
the remaining lectures to speclftc 
applications of the principle. 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
The only Suburban Store 
ID thlo ..- with QaaIIt1 
Furnlture at 10 ..... pn-

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop 
109 E. WaohiD&WD St. William S. Yoder, PreS-let.or 

e 
GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 

e Dairy Products The Pure-Pak-Way 

624 E. Jackson Phone 766 
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